
THE, TRUE KNIGHT.

110W TO SPIi;AK EN LODG1E MB~ETNG.

We liave iioticed la-tely withi nîeli interest thiat
Ulic iiumîber of compileniumiiis, te-'aeliiîg thie ii-
lier o-f speakziîig, fias inceretsed. Tiiîmu> is at very
iiiip)olrtÀiit uatter. We hixe long (tescalltci oit
tlie ' reat sehlool that is eonitinuahiy lii session ini

the iodge roiiiî, a school itNiii li iiiany of is
I zve learîîod ail wekiovo pbleso iig

ThîIese couîipeiidituwîs are of courise o-f va-lue, buit a,
fraterulity ilan %%)Io lias niot leariîed M-ie art o-f
sp)enkziug, eitlier before or aitor diinoir, or Mt zny
tiîîîo, vitliotit t-lie use o-f a iîaiuual, wvill iiover
.leari. \Ve are somiewlîat confident of FIniat, for we'
lizive practiceil a littie ouirselves.

:Not, haviiîg d ie contents of fîmese ready speakzels
in our mîiîid, wO caiiiiot .qiiote fri-o- tliei to -give
force and eiiiplîasis to our deh~tuibut we
are conflidenit thiat for every speakder a-t remidy talkz-
ing nanunl iiiakes, practG croates hialf a dozeii.
It is lixe -Fic niainer o-f leiiig o- w»irite. One
2-nay rend ail U-ic granîiioirs lie likes tuid leava thse
ruIes o-f rlîetoric, but it is onIy a. catref ii1 readiig
of tIse best writers tlsat wvill grive liiia case tind
proficieoncy ila blie aiVof writing. ',S'uielY the
skelet-on miust be in tiie fraiiîe, but it is tiue Jlesh
that orke unniakes lic figuire. This lesson in
tila arL o-f composition is ofly but just beginiîîgi
to take hod o-f O-ur public selool îwanwgemient.
Flitiierto lt lins been a readiig o-f inai-ýiis. No-w

-it is practice Nwithi 'tue best perfonmners as tex-t
book's.

J3roffIiers -o-f thîe lodge ro-oni, do no-t fear to speakz.
Tihis îmay seeni audaeious, for nso o-ne is more
tiresoimic than ie lo-dge-r-oni taikor irho inerely
.talks. If a iais says souumtliiiig and sa3'5 1V bniefly,
hoe will be gladly listened to upon every occasion.
Indeed lie wviIl be voifero-usîy ealîed o-n for ilniogt
every o-ccasioni. W-lia.t -Fli peo-ple wvant 'Vo limcar
is tlie vo-ico o-f a brotlher wvlio, says soiietliing(.
To dIo t-lus iso niainafl or "Rcady Speakzer" is
nsecossary. Jiist tlîink o-ver %viliat you waN-ýnt to say,
anid Vhien say it. Say it courteo-usîy and briofly.
Do no-t b-_ a-fiwid Vo ho frank, but do no-t offend.
gnyone by a, brutal fvaiikness. C-ive youv Vhouglst
suggestivoely, as if ,o-u wore simply feeling o-f
another s mmnd. In thils w-ay you u overconie
prejudice, eau spessk yo-ur full nmind w'ith freedoni
alid m-il no-t bc aiit-igoizd. Speak, brotmers,
speak, but do noV speak by Vthe book. Thse Vo-ueh
o-f fs-a-ernal feeling -ill show youi the svay o-f
irnpressinc, your ideas upon your feIbo-ws.-FtraVer-
u1al ws

:0.

TIHE LODGE KIOKBR.

T-lî<ere are qulite a numbev- o-f lodges in Britishs
Colunibia, but there wiIl be more Flian twiice ns
niany in the near future. Ti!o renson is this:
Every ]odge lias, or w'ill soon hiave a second kick-
er (tiey ail hiave o-ne, the go-at). Now this second
Ideker feeds iiniseif and kieks autonatically, and
is verv -useful-hie do-es no-t find fauit but shows
up filts, nmis;takes, etc. Hle is no-t at a,1l dis-
agreeable about 11. but to speak figur.atively, hie
serves Vhe saine end as popper-sa-uce at meal-
'inie, addiing a zest 10 thse food. Therefore lodges
iu "Ail Anseriea" should at once invegt in a ,G-oo-d
NaturedKee. They'hl find hirn a àfascot.

Yours iu ri. C. & B.,
ROBT. BROOKE.

"1'S 'NOT M1Y\ T Y.

'Jfts lo-t lîny wa.".
low ofteal is this heard;
"ltes no-t înly way, t' spoaik tlue kindly Word;
1 feel enougli, but 'tis iiot well to spca-k,
To tell ni)y loviîîg Ontt it semls so wecakz."

"J.tS îo-t iy Wn.y."
lon' o-ftcn liîart.s have brokoen
1jecause thie lovi;ig word lîias been unispokzen;
IBecause the sille wve looke(l for w-os a frown,
'fhi boand t-ha t shiould uplift but hceld us down.

"1 t's noV ily waqy.",
'fo speakz the w-ord thiat craîving- love requtires,
To viec ap1)bOVil, foster vainl desires."
IIlea.rts oftcîî fiîîit anid faîl oit by thie wvay,
]>,ecausre to speakz is nlot your wny.

"lt's no-t iluy way."
_\11, well, %ývlicn Dcath shial conte,
And toucli the best-bo-veil lips andmI ako them

duib,
Sad wvil1 it ho for voit, if grini Regret
And Stern Rilîorse uipon youir honrit-strigs set

Iieir fiiigers flrin;
IJecause -it is their way, to torture -and. to- \vig,
Thoni you'll ronionber ev'ery littie thinlg,
The smnile you did no0-t give, tuie Word unspoken,
Whieh miglit hlave gilded life and kept a hoart

unbroken.

Aye, tlion you %vill remninber;
Axîd in blood sweat and agony wvill saty,,
"Would it hiad beon niy way
To love, approve and bell it o-ut, so ineet
For îîV was v'ou thiat mnade iny life -mp]ete."

RoeSeelye 'Mille-r, in Tie Observer.

The circular issue.d by Vue ,-Grand Lodgo of Mis-
souri ad-vo-cating the abolisinent o-f -tue Supreme
Tribunal is no-t favored by this committee. The
dcisions o-f t-ie Supreme Tribunal liave beon so
liberal, so just, so valuablo Vo the Ordor, that wov
dIo no-t balieve tlîeir services sho-uld be dispensed
with. Tlîey liave so eonsistently disregarded
teohînicalities -and protty Ian' quibbles hlat the
humblest ineniber -of the order cari kno% that
tlîe monits o-f ]lis ca use wvill be earofully weighIed.
The Do-nain. o-f California, neyer tak0,es a, backwaxëd
stce1. W e are in filvor of thîe Suprenie Tribunal.-
Ex.
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Auct1oneers, l7alners and Conmmission

Sale o-f Live Stock anîd f-losîscliold Etlèct-s lîeld frequcmîitly.
Jo-b Stocks bouiglt for cash. Higlîcst referetices- cati
ho givoli.

Sullivasn 1luoc, 53 Cordova St - Vaientver,B.C.

CHAS H(ýLSE--o* ....Tonsorial Artist

Hot and C old Water Baths.
ToweIs washied by Whmite Lauindi-ymea.

342 CAliR %LE ST. - VANCOUVER, B.C.
24ext Tcîuplleton'5 Grocéry.


